Graduate Studies Committee
Tuesday, May 11, 2021
2:00 p.m.–4:00 p.m.
Zoom

Agenda

I. Call to Order

II. Approval of April 13th Meeting Minutes

III. Announcements

IV. Informational Item
   Request to Move Ownership of the Graduate-Level IS Courses to the Department of Systems and Operations Management

V. Action Items

   A. College of Engineering and Computer Science – Entire Committee

       Electrical and Computer Engineering
       Program Modifications
       1. M.S., Computer Engineering
       2. M.S., Electrical Engineering

       Civil Engineering and Construction Management
       Program Modification
       3. M.S., Structural Engineering

   B. Mike Curb College of Arts, Media, and Communication – Entire Committee

       Cinema and Television Arts
       Course Modifications
       1. CTVA 410-Advanced Film Theory: Studies in Film Style
          Change course title, short title, requisites and course description
       2. CTVA 415A-Z-International Cinema
          Change course title, short title, number of times course may be taken and course description

       New Course
       3. CTVA 411A-Z-Genres in Cinema and Television Arts

   VI. External Review Meeting Updates
       Computer Engineering – Junliang Huang
       Electrical Engineering – Danielle Jarvis
       Spanish – Julie Gainsburg
VII. Final MOU Meeting Update  
Secondary Education – Katya Mkrtchyan

VIII. GSC Chair Election for 2021-2022

IX. Discussion Items  
1. Changes to the Standard Operating Procedures  
2. Graduate Writing Assessment Requirement (GWAR) – Amy Levin

X. Adjournment